Colicins G and H and their host strains.
Escherichia coli strains CA46(pColG) and CA58(pColH) each apparently synthesized two generally similar bactericidal colicin proteins whose molecular weights were approximately 5,500 and 100,000. These proteins were more resistant to trypsin than representative colicins A, D, E1, and V. The smooth wild-type strains harbouring plasmids pColG and pColH were serotyped O169:NM and O30:NM, respectively, being typically associated with nonpathogenic E. coli of human origin. Rough and semirough variants, which were selected using resistance to novobiocin, were intrinsically insensitive to almost as many colicins (10 tested) as their parents. For this reason the wild-type strains would not be useful for identifying colicins G and H on the basis of immunity. The O antigenic side chains of both wild-type strains shielded three of the six bacteriophage protein receptors tested.